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Highest Honors World Pair

CREAM

BAKING
l0WDR

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Frea
from Ammonia Alum Or any other adulterant

AO YEARS THE STANDARD

Notice to Snbioriberi
The date on tht label Indicate the time to

which your ubictlptlon It paid This acrvea
both at a receipt on expiration notice every
week Kxamlnc the date printed after Your
name on the martin ofthla paper and ee If It la
correct If not correct pleate to let ua know If
your time hat expired pleate renew at once

Breckenridge News
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Boys clothing Supers
Go to the City Bakery and got Trilby

rakes
Tiui us pure hpplo vinegar at the City

Bakery
Perforated stamping ilono py Mrs J

0 Heist
Squire Stuart of Webster was in town

-- last Saturday
A 33000 flouring mill is to be erected

at Unlontown
Fqrswoll bats and bonnets go to Mil

lrrLlghtfootH
Munseys Magazine delivered for ten

cents Babbage

That old suit needs rest coine out in a
new spring suit Sulzers

Gents fine black hose Hermsdorf
brand or SOots- at Cabbages

Freshest and prettiest spring fabrics
you ever saw just in Sulzers -

letcalo shirts in all of the latest de-

signs
¬

can now be seen at Babbagos
Ivy tho little fifteen months old son

of J W and 0 G Morgan died March
24

JtiBt received lot of fresh cracknels
andcrackers of all kinds C II Kledel

Co

Remember tho City- - Bakery is the
place to get your lunch when you come
to town

Gov Brown has refused to pardon
Lee Cullen who was recently sent to tho
penitentinry

Beaver Dam in Ohio county is now a
dry town Whisky was voted out

there latt week

Light Brahma eggs for sale Felch
strain 100 for 15 Mns John Nkvitt
Irvington Ky

You will want alacecurraln stretcher
soon get one now before they aro all
gone Sulzers

A stitcli in tlruo safes nino buy the
Wheeler Wllso No 0 L II Scherer
agent Cloverport

Dont scold your wife if she makes ten
trips hero this week Mis 11 V Dun-

can

¬

tho milliner
Our spring lino of Monarch shirts Is

awaiting your inspection come In and
see them Babbage

A hat like a lamp must be woll trim ¬

med to show good light Mrs II V
Duucan the milliner

Our spring goods aro exceptionally
flue so varied in pleasing styles and
elegant novelties Suz rs

Fort BALK One famous O I 0 male
hog nine months old 25 if taken soon

I A Parko Clifton Mills

Fob Sale Twenty two famous 0 1 0
and Scotch Polan China plge reasonable

B A Parks Clifton Mills

True economy is buying the best goods
at the lowest prices and our storo is the
place to practice it Sulzers

The government lias resumed work on
Qjeen and Rough rivers The latter will
be made navigable to Hartford

Our trimmed hats are pictures as
Valuable as oil paintings and as cheap
as chromos Mrs II V Duncan

Still tho shirts go the pleasing colors
and elegant fit with tho price on them
makes them regular bargains Sulsers

Mrs Eliza Taylor came down from
Rosetta last Friday to sea her nephew
Courtney Duncan who has been very
ill

Wo aro the bargain givers for spring
J81y AH through our house tho new
spring novel lies aro being displayed
Sulzers

Obituary notices and resolutions of
respect inserted at A cents a lino Par¬

lies sending in these notices will please
boar this in mind

Dobies Coffee Economizer makes your
coffee last twlco as long Fits any pot
Free circular Arthur L Dobio ft Co
Grant Uldg AtlauU Ga

ttey Fred D HhIp of Owensboro baa
decided to visit Europe and tho Hoy
Land this spring His church has grant ¬

ed him a two months leave of absence
to aiakt the trip

Eggs for sale from pure bicd fowls
Light Brahmas Buff Cochins Silver
spangled Hamburg White LeghorBt
Brown Leghorn Red Cava ad B Ply
9utitU Keeks Iskaki Holder Clo ¬

verport Ky

Ian a sowing amebian repairer m
woll at satoaoaii B wars of tramps who
jepalr maubiiw in ether words raU
Jhftam Kvery Jb ataraaUtwl ly mo I
JMN looatsd lrr VoOall Olt Wad K--

pah OH ItfUtd tot Ml JUMfalMS L II
ariwfti Otowyrt Ky

The Worlds Pmir 7W
akowd mo bmhktg fwwdir
m pur w to Jtrmd im trmlmgprwratkXjL
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J II L Moorman wont to Hendereon

ThiHEday
Father J J Pike passed up nil the

train last Thursday
Thos Caley Htid family liave moved

back to town from Henderson
V Chnrllo Payno Is building n large
tobacco warehouse at Unmet

A number of persons around town
have sodded their yards lately

Courtney Duncan is very much Utter
and Is now In a fair way to recover

VTho lovoly flowers at tho M E church
Sunday wero loaned by Mr nud Mrs
HA Ootzo

Mr Waller Hewitt of St Louts was
tho guest of Miss Nellie Beverley ono
day last week

Tho Cincinnati Coopcrago Company
lias ono ol its barges lying at the lower
wharf loaded with staves

The collection taken up at St Pauls
Episcopal chureh Henderson last Sun ¬

day amounted to 238731
Frank B Richardson candidatu for

Railroad Comissloner wan sinking
bands with our people yesterday

With every purchase of a pair ofehlld
rens shoes this week you get a rhging
wblrl aglg tho latest novelty out Sul-

zers
¬

Mrs Frank Selfried was called to
Owensboro Friday on account of Iter
nephew Jflko Arnold who died with
typhoid fever

Thos Bandy Irvington who has been
a sufferer for several months with an
abscess we aro glad to report is now in a
fair way to recover

Mrs A R Fisher and Sirs D R Mur-

ray
¬

went to Irvington last Thursday to
see Mr John Fisher nud family Mr
Fisher is in feeble health
VTiarrett Hudson of Harned has sold
his storehouse and dwelling to Julian
Brown of Hardinsburg Mr Brown
will open a branch store out there
LJ II Basham IIarnedis in town He
has sold out his property at Harned to
W II Payno and is out looking for a
location Ho thinks he will locate here

The Ladies Missionary Society of the
Baptist church this city will give nn
excursion from Henderson to Louisville
May 2 for the benefit of tho parsonage

J N Moxley of Hartford has sued
J II Roberts and his bondsmen for 55
000 Roberta was marshal of Fordsvlllo
and locked Moxley up witli another
prisoner who maliciously abused and
beat Moxley

Mrs Mary Stader Jenkins ago 73

years widow of Rev J H Jenkins died
at her homo near Tonieville Wednesday
morning of srrippe Her funeral services
were held at Big Springs Baptist church
to day Tuesday Elizabethtown News

Undo Billy Tindell young and
sprightly at 73 camo down from Steph
CDeport Sunday with his young and
blushing bride at 50 neo Mrs Julia
Hanks of Stephensport Tho happy
young couple have tho best wishes of tho
News for a long and happy life

Sylvester Pike president of the Union
town bank and ono of tho largest real
estato owners in tho county did tho
handsomo thing to four of his eldest
children last week He made each of
them a present of 15000 in cash

A honso and lot on tho hill owned by
Mat Bell was sold here last Saturday
by order of court for 500 Mrs Lucro
tia Carlton was tho purchaser Another
house and lot situated near Eastland and
belonging to Scott Bell was sold at tho
same timo and brought O0S Dr It L
Newsom was the purchaser

County Surveyor Royalty will begin
next week surveying the taxed districts
Hardinsburg and a part of McDanlels to
establish the lines in order to settle dis-

putes
¬

that aro constantly coming up by
parties living on or near the lines
Ho ill begin at Tates old mill on tho
North Fork of Rough creek
jAlr and Mrs James G Stephens have

returned to their homo Alta Vinta
Mr Stephens is Just from Florida says
they wero shipping strawberries and
vegetables in spite of tho last freeze of
Feb 8th That in two years tho old
orange trees will be in bearing again

Tho Louisville cattle market opened
up Monday actlvo and strong at last
weeks prices on all grades and all sold
Shippersfair to good5 to 5 25 Butch-
ers

¬

fair to good steers 475 to 5 00
Feeders 3 75 and 1 Hogs market
steady at 5 to 5 10 Spring lambs t
to 425

The jury In tho Burr murder case at
Rockport Ind returned a verdict for
two years in the penitentiary This was
one of the most noted trials that haa been
held in Southern Indiana for years The
trial has been going on for ten dajs and
tho crowd in ottondanco was estimated
at from two to three thousand people

Tho meeting at tho Methodist church
is still going on Thero have been no
conversions or additions to tho church
but the interest scorns to bo good if the
size of tho congregation is any indica-
tion

¬

Tho church is crowded every
evening Rov Lyon is an earnest forci
bio preacher and his sermons ere all
interesting and listened to with rapt at ¬

tention He is a fine Binge r and bis
songs are much enjoyed by all He
preached two excellent sermons laet
Suaday

Secret of Beauty
is health The secret ofhealth is

the power to digest and assim-

ilate
¬

a proper quanity of food
This can never be done when

the liver does not act its part

Doyou know this
Tutts Liver Pills are an abso
luequre for sick headache dys
pepsia sour stomach malaria
constipation torpid liver piles
jaundice bilious feverf bilious ¬

ness and kindred diseased

TutVa Liver Pills

iyV

Republican In Cinvontlon
There was a good nntnbtrof Repub ¬

licans met nt Hnrdltitburg Monday in
iimss convention to nominate delegates
to the coming Statu convention which
mecls on May 20 The meeting wa not
as harmonious as wo have reen In former
days There were n number of applrauta
for tho high honors which thecotivcnllon
had to bestow and in dichlng thesu out
it was hard to satisfy nil the demands
Heretoforo in Republican conventions lu
this county it was nn easy matter to dish
out tho places and honor but now when
things as they think are all going their
Way there aro numerous and pressing
demands from all quarters Tho boys In
the trenches have to bo p ovided fur the
politician the place set kcrs and tho
leaders who havo fought bit d and dird
for his party all these want something
and tis hard to adjust matters to suit nil
and keep them pulling the samo
string

Tho convention was calltd to order by
Chairman Frank Haswell who on mo-

tion
¬

was mado permanent chairman
Joo M Fitch was elected Secretary with
Jesse R Eikrldge as assistant

On motion the Chairman appointed
William Smith V B Burton Chinla
Royalty Jonn P Haswell jr and Jas
A Allen a committee to appoint dele ¬

gates which retitcd for that purpose
While the committee was out there

were calls for speeches The Hon Chos
Stanford and the Hon Jonas D Wilson
and a number of others were loudly
called for but excused themselves

The committee finally made their re-

port
¬

and with it tho fun commenced
Jesse Eskridge was tho first to object

to the report It did not suit him Tho
honors wero not distributed to his liking
and ho moved to strike out certain names
and from this thcro was such a striking
as no Democratic convention ever had

It was nil Chairman Haswell could do
to hold tho kids down but ho was
master of tho situation and after an
hours wrangling substituting and rising
to a point of order tho delegates were
named They an as follows viz

HAItUINSnUHO DISTRICT

Frank Haswell and Morris Eskridge
Alternates Peto Sherron and J R Esk
ridgo

CLOVEnroitT DISTniCT
G W Jordan and W A Smith Alter¬

nates II A Walker and John B Bates
UNION ETAIt

John Daniels and Alf RootAlternatts
Roland Smith and L II Bosley

BRWLKYVIIIE

Hon Chas Blanfordnnd Joe M Fitch
Alternates II G Stowart and Jno 0
Miller

lltlDSONVILIK

John MtCninish and Dr Ben Harned
Alternates Ben McCoy and W 0 But-

ter
¬

HOUGH CRKRK

V B Burton and Dan Parish Alter ¬

nates Lewis Ash by and John P Garner
The delegate business settled tho fight

then came up over instructions and res-

olutions
¬

And how tho oratory did flow
Burton as usual was heard above all the
rest and got in Ills work and carried his
points Haswell Eskridge Miller
Smith and Chancellor all had their say
while Blanford and Wilson came in as
peace makers gave tho kids some
good advice which was accepted and

tho following resolutions were adopted
when tho convention adjourned

ISKSOIUTIOVS

Be it resoiveii By tho Republicans of
Breckenridge county in convention as-

sembled
¬

Finl Wo recognizing tho Hou W 0
Bradley as an eminent statesman and
courageous leader that wo instruct our
deh gates to tho State Convention to
cast their votes first last and all the
time for him for Governor

Second That we also in3truct them to
cast their votes for tho Hon G W Long
for Stale Treasurer and to use all honor
ablo means to secure his nomination

Ttinl That wo further instruct thorn
to cast their votes for Morris Eskridge
for tho offlco of Attorney General

Fourth That we also instruct our del-

egates
¬

to voto for and use their influence
to secure the nomination of N B Cham-

bers
¬

for tho ofllco of Register of the
Land Ofllco

Fifth In tho event our State Conven ¬

tion nominate a man for U B Senator
Be it retolvcd That our delegates bo in¬

structed to vote for Hon John W Lewis
for U S Senator

The following resolution offered by
the Hon Chas Blanford was unanimous-
ly

¬

adopted That it is the sense of this
Convention that it is unwise and impol ¬

itic for tho State Convention to take any
action looking to the nomination of a
candidate for U S Senator

Call and See
Some of tho finest art work ever dono on
a sewing machine at tho Wheeler
Wilson oQlco I handle tho new W W
No 0 ball bearing which makes it tho
lightest running machine on tho market
Call and seo for yourself betoro you buy
Wo aro also headquarters for needles
oil and supplies of all kinds Repairing
a specialty and every job guaranteed I
hayo iiad eleven years experience and
understand my trade I am located hero
and guamnteo satisfaction Offlco below
bank

L II Sherer Cloverport fy
Yesterday was a bad day on the circiw

people Tho rain which commenced In
the early morning kept up until noon
knocked out the paradtj and kept the
country people away from town Mala
has a good show Everything b clean
ami bright aad the people connected
with it art above the ordinary la Intel¬

ligence and gene al appearance The
News ie sorry they struck a bad day In
Clompwt

We are in receipt of an iBvitatlon from
Mien Millie Dvs to attend a reeeptlott at
Die Norton InHrawry given to the enut
mating eWtM of I4t InetHtitiOH of wMteli
Mies lallle ie a Member She waa the
recipient of many uandeone ami useful
omenta among which wm a beeket ol
beautiful flower which aba tent to her
moiber WeUpoorhat to vott Wm
Seilie anal oongrituuUe you moot heart¬

ily

GROVELAND

Mr Vchhler of near Itork Haven was
in Grovcland shopping Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Jake Samuels called on
our merchants Utile wife Sunday night

Mr and Mrs 0 J Hunsel were the
guests of Mrs D Montgomery last Sun ¬

day
Wonder how Brother Wlllclt found

out his cons had gotten into tho garlic
patch 7

Dr Willett and family of Ekron were
the guests of Mrs J 0 Willett Soturday
evening and Sunday

Miss Carrie Allen attended tho Lit¬

erary Society nt Ekron Friday night and
reports it to bo quite a success

Dick Dowell mojt assuredly keeps the
road warm from Ekron to Mr 0 D

Richardsons How about it Dick 7

Mrs Gus Bruncr who has been ill for
tho past three weeks is very nearly her ¬

self again and wo hopo she will soon bo
out

Mr and Mrs Davo Henry of Mul
draugh came down Tuesday to visit Mr
Btn Carricos family whilo it was too
wet to work

Misses Eva Richardson and Eula Jones
Prof E Courtney Dick Dowell and Will
Jones were the guests of Lula and Lena
Willett Sunday

Wonder why Eula Jones lias com ¬

menced piecing quilts In such dead
earnest Wo think some ono has been
persui ding her to

Mr Allen Saunders who was shot on
last Sunday morning by Mr Milton
Rhodes of near Garrett is getting along
nicely He was not seriously injured as
was feared and hopes to be up in a few
days

Mr Lee Powell is on the sick list tills
week We hear ho is under the treat-
ment

¬

of Doc Jones We hopo ho will
recover soon and will not bo tho subject
of any more experimenting

Messrs Ben Carrico J D Jones and
J C Willett havo lately purchased a
supply of lino peach and apple trees
which in a few years they think will
bear plenty of fruit to eat and some to
spare if they are not injured like most
nil fruit has been this season

I was asked some tlmo ago What has
become of Groveland Well it still
exists aud is slowly but surely increas-
ing

¬

not only In size but in quantity
A new house went up last weok and a
family of six moved in Tho population
is now about fifty throwing in pet lambs
and dogs for good count

Buck Grovo Sunday School was organ ¬

ized Sunday with largo attendance Mr
Gus Bruner Supt and Wilbur Willett
Sect All seem to bo interested in the
now work and wo must not forget that if
we wish to succeed wo must all work
together and work with our might for
labor conquers all things
Xjuiltings aro tho rago in our vicinity

now Wo want to bo well prepared for
tho next cold winter Thoso composing
tho quiltiug party aro Mrs J D Jones
and daughter Mics Eula Mrs Ben Car-

rico
¬

Mrs Salllo Kendall Miss Lou
Shacklett Miss Carrie Allen and Mrs J
0 Willett and daughter Miss Lena
We not only work but havo a jolly time
and lots of good things to eat

Rev D F Shacklett and sister Miss
Lou and Eula Jones went to the creek
one day last week hunting water cress
and it was a sight to havo seen them on
their way homo The buggy was so full
of cress and other things they had se-

cured
¬

on their rounds that there was no
room for Brother Shacklett in tho buggy
so ho he mounted tho borso and drove
in preference to walking home I know

Maud will not want to go cress hunt-
ing

¬

again soon

IRVINGTON

Mr Lawrence Iowis and brother of
Louisville attended church bore Sunday

Messrs Clarence Board and Horndon
McGhee wero tho guests of Miss Salllo
Henry Sunday evening

The church was well decorated with
tho fairer sex who wero attired in their
beautiful Eastor costumes

At tho request of our regular corres-

pondent
¬

who is sick I will with pleas-

ure
¬

wrlto a few lines to tho Nkws

Miss Ellon and Kitty Munford and Reo
Washington spent Easter with Mr and
Mrs Jonas Lyon our hospitable hotol
keeper

Mr and Mrs E B Protheroe called
on Mrs Susie Richardson at the home
of her parents Mr and Mrs D W Hen ¬

ry Easter Sunday
Brother Yohaman of Persia lectured

Saturday night on Persia which was
very interesting to the many who at-

tended
¬

Ho also preached for us on
Sunday afternoon

Services at the Catholic church at Mt
Merino drew the largest crowd that has
assembled thero at Easter for many
years Tho church was beautifully deco-

rated
¬

with palms magnolia hyacinth
and other of natmes choicest offerings r
showing in tho decorations tbo artistic
taste of Mrs Wathon and Miasa Maggie
Greenwood The choir rendered Wern-

ers
¬

Mass M 0 witii excellent effect
Mise Julia Greenwood with becoming
graco and dignity presided at tho organ
Too much can pot be said Inprakeof
the singing of Mla Nora Henderson in
her rendition of tho Benedictiw and

Hymn to the Sacred Heart Father
Carroll as celebrant of the bum sang
with much feeling hie voice befog one
of particular melody and sweetness
Hie sermn on tho Keaarrectioa embod ¬

ied thoughts calculated to awaken all to
a better life The afternoon service
were we attended and equally ae en ¬

joyable

SttfcseriptloiM taketafer My SMgaelne
or pejryeteife a Mi veeed prompt ¬

ly ae tltey may be Muted Leave yenr
ordery at Babbage

Children Cry for
Pttohr Castrl

Tiyymi

BIG SPRING

G A Mendor was in Loulavillo last
week

Mr T It Moorman was on tho sick
list laBt week

Mr Ji S Clarksoii Sr was In Bran ¬

denburg last neek
Mr Jack Trent of Brandenburg was

in our midst last week
Wo aro glad to say that the health of

our community is good
Miss Ruby Miller is visiting friends

and relatives at Cecilia
Mr Herbert Miller leaves In a few

days for Kansas City Mo
Mr J W Hardin was sick lost week

suffering from a bilious attack
Rev Geo Cunditr filled tho pulpit at

tho M E church last Sunday
Mr E W Jones went to Louisvlllo last

week to sell tobacco and cattle
Mr Ben Chirkson jr visited in Eliza ¬

bethtown lost Friday and Saturday
Mr Silas Moorman and daughter Mrs

Myers visited Mr James Moorman last
week

The small pox scaro has reached our
town and most every one is being vacci-

nated
¬

Dr Strotlior has been on tho Bick list
this week suffering from an attack of la
grippe

Mrs Bennett of Vino Grove is visit ¬

ing her daughter Mrs Geo Sciphus of
this place

Mr Jesso Eskridge editor of tho Har ¬

dinsburg Leader was in our town last
Thursday

Mrs Achilles Moorman and Mrs A
W Clarkson visited relatives In Louis-

ville
¬

lost week

Mies Bettie Clarkson lias returned
from Brandenburg and is staying with
her grandmother Mrs A W Clarkson

Miss Elizabeth Eskridgewho bos been
visiting Miss Clara Morris returned to
her homo at Hardinsburg last Thursday

Lost Sunday was Easter and quite a
largo crowd of our young people attend ¬

ed services at St Martins church near
hero

Mr Wm Pendleton was called last
Friday to tho bedside of his mother
who lives at Red Hill She is very low
with pneumonia

I read tho letter of tho Beech Grovo
Grove correspondent and enjoyed it very
much and truthfully return the compli ¬

ment she paid tho Big Spring correspon-
dent

¬

Tho open session of the Womans Mis
sionery that was to havo taken place on
last Saturday evening has been postpon-
ed

¬

indefinitely on account or tho illness
of some of its members

Mr A B Morris lost several hundred
pannels of fence by fire last week and
Mr Kack Smitii lost his barn corn plows
and gears by the same fire It started
from burning brush and the wind raised
very high and it got beyond their con-

trol
¬

Mr and Mrs H Meyer have returned
from Louisville where thoy went to lay
in spring goods and a stock of millinery
Ladies desiring new hats and bonnets
will do well to call and examlno their
stock

Tho sad news of tho death of Miss
Frances Clarkson one of our brightest
and most popular youOg ladles camo to
hand lost Wednesday morning She
was in Chicago having her voice culti
vated and was taken very ill and died
on last Tuesday evening April Oth We
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the
members of tho bereaved family

RAYMOND

Mr Edgar Adkisson had a large barn
raised last Saturday

Mrs J E Mercer visited Mrs Bloom
Parr Wednesday

Rev Wood took dinner with Mr and
Mrs J E Mercer Sunday

Mr Will Tom Alien was the guest of
of Miss Cora Hendry Sunday

If you want a safety fund policy for
insurance call on Mr J F Claycomb

The singing at Miss Angil Chappells
lost Saturday njght was quite a success

Nick you and Charlie must not look
so sad faint heart never won fair lady

J Nick Mercer made a flying trip to
Louisville last week to buy cattle but
failed to get any

Mr Charles Adkisson of New Bethel
was tho guost of Miss Nettlo Cashman
Saturday and Sunday

Mr Jesso Cashman was at Mr John
Mercers last Sunday the attraction still
grows more interesting

Misses Beltio Payne Nellie Shaw aud
Mr Tom Robertson visited Misses Jaule
and Cora Hendry Sunday

Miss Cora Hendry is wearing a big
gold ring on tho third finger of her left
hand We wonder what that means

Mr and Mrs Bloom Parr and Miss
Del Basham wero very pleasantly enter-
tained

¬

at Mr and Mrs G A Hendrys
last Sunday

Miss Trcea Smith attended church at
Payneavillesotno weeks agoand camoback
very much pleased Wef xpi ct she saw
her best fellow

It reports are true Mr Henry Cash
man will build him a houso shortly He
thinks it wouldnt bo worth any thing
without a Hall iu it

Cloverport Normal
Begins June 3d 1805 and continues

five weeks
The review of the common school

branches will be helpful to pewns desir ¬

ing to paes the July examination
Class will be organised to accomodate

any pupils of the High School who may
deeire to attend

Tuition 6 for the term
For particulars apply to or address

J II B Logan Cloverport Ky

Barns Kinchloe
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Hardinsburg Ky

Offiw on Main street next door
north of poaioffloe

WM llw lJWlljpHppin
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SPRING GOODS in tho now styles
and new colors aro now appealing
strongly to tho hearts of lady now
looking for Spring Wear Our new
Spring Styles are of tho latest weaves
and

Lovers of Beauty
Find hero the Spring Goods

Lovers of Fashion
Find hero the Latest nnd Best Styles

Lovers of Economy
Find here is tho place to savo money

Its no wonder our stock is melting away like lump of
ice on red hot stovo Its no wonder it keeps us
moro As fast as our Spring Stock comes in our customers
come in to pack it away

i
I

taan

ins

-- muiy

R

prettiest of

ordering

Its tho immense stock wo carrythe won-

derful variety we aro showing tho liberal
dealings wo aro giving tho newest novelties
tho kind and liberal treatment to all

SULZERS
gBffifflffiffiffiBEflBgBgLB8BMBB

PRING MILLINERY

Will the

NTKI aiiUMM U4y Dobka

Bldaa

every

A IN COLO It

What a of color harmonies n
superb panorama of dreamy ribbons misty
laces lovely How era The of tho for-
est

¬

tho conservatory the garden are all
abloom Flowers from all climes and
In all stagps of growth from the modest daisy
to tho queenly roso or raro orchid

Our Millinery is not of tho fearfully and
mado variety Tho creation of choicohaU
and bonnets is an Wo adapt tho nicest

the foreign models to the refined and dis-
criminating

¬

tastes of Cloverport ladies Our
exhibit exemplifies tho highest standard of
simplicity and beauty

Wo quote prices but prices do not sat¬

isfy You want style you want something
becoming something superior exclusivo to
capture your heart Is not this the place to
find it Whether you wish to pay or

Wo feel that we shall not fail to please
you

MRS H V DUNCAN

CiovEnronT Ky

emember
the

Irvington Milling Go
Continue to buy your

Wheat Corn Hogs
Ami make the Cattle SllCCp

Flour Meal and Mill Feed
on market

A

R

Them

that

Wo sell Salt Shingles Cement
Bone Meal Wheat and Tobacco
Fertilizers Corn Plantors Hay Rakes
Wheat Studebaker and Old
Hickory Wagons Buggies aud Spring

Wagons and tho only reliable Self
and Mower Binder Twine etc with a
guaranteo on each article

We sell nothing but first class goods at
at prices to suit times Remember tho best
is the cheapest in tho long run

Your inspection patronago and
correspondence respectfully tollcited

w J Piggoit IRVINGTON MILLING CO Join

IRVINGTON KY
i- -

CHINTZ ROYALTY

COUNTY SUEVETOE
Office over the Bank of Hardinsburg

Will attend to any business in the line of Surveying Finding lost lines and
corners a specialty Correspondence in regard to any boundaries of lands lying in
Breckenridge county solicited Also a Notary Public and can take the acknow-
ledgements

¬

of deoda at time of surveying it parties desire it
Address at Hardinsburg Ky

Miller
ATTORNEYatLAW

HARDINSiUrlQ KY
fwaetta In all tta Coarta In
aad sunottiuIlBg Dittriet
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